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ire lii'lio• ettentitie 'to the *epee* of Ilomstorl
Ileirlitliaianify lielbrinoVet. hoeloster, :whittle
'?tit,lrifous4 is sir *Wit *age. It reviews the.
Wlto,ks illtgl kiweeths% teem st• foondsitos of
ib•tfUvenitiisit, iiiily,ollo4lbriPoltdo of Plitl
Ilse In htsinittaiilemvettit 'eostIIIII4I,'AS .Winimor7
It is a ',speech to ekbeliine'yettiot eat 'take eXr
'copilots, Inateltie ltleeliciar in litii-iiibillisidlli

,'the tonatttetten biteirery pert of the stoentry,sml
Jell %MAI/clever elittmal-b7 tit" taillgittSolit*'.
rem itatesmen *boil ;tided in (nosing that inutile*

'intent. The PhitrAkiPhialle•rth 4"r" 11" r
-yrior, okOsts to'slir• speeeN on the mood that ,hIs '.lons Idea" in Ita chinteter, sad iv:tires ottMr

iptestioie. It Wtree that .it parokkes •of tlrot; f,shiraess as far ise it got!, because the ,speach
treats on ouo oubjece, and the speaker Considers
title subject paritutount in' importance.' Ryan ad-
mitting i irporitiou t 4 be true, it does not igneete
legiii)iiti on other quesitions of the dey in tbo
hails of oggreser There are but-fewpromtnent
public marl thatf bays' not , questioni on public
Polity wblob tansy consider paramonnt to all others,

. and, act oo that principle. The question of Sia-
ery extension is euusidered paramount to all

'othei questions in the &Mat 64 ersll43ofithull
mu who represents the glees interest acts on this
principle. It is:thW feature more than any.other

i thateoustitutes theirgreat strength, and which has
enabled tbem to coutrol the destinies 6f, and gov;•
•ro this country fur On last allay yeah M. B.
I. not alone in the opinion, that there can, be to
porteenent ryptem of Governmental policy adopt.
.d for the benellkof the country, such as Protto.
lion to our,Jodbstry, the devalOpment of, our re.
enures' bilevsystem of Ihternal Improientents,
Hirer and 'Neritur Improvements,. Le., until the
North units is'the:Booth has dune, and fur or
stick the extensiob of Slavery into any lor the
Territories (blithe United Statile, oath'lacqui-
sition of any More Fureisn Territory merely for
the purpose of extendinethe area Of Slivery.—
Thie is a gre4 idea, end we. only regret that we
here not a Satrattrin every Northern State, pie-
claiming thili great idea trumpeiltorigu4r, until
it thunder" into tbe, ears and awakes to action
'Very N.orthern. driveling. dough fate at:lemon-worshipper who; like • dead weight, hang? on the
Car of Freedom and checks its onward career.—
IS it not R burning shame, aye, is it not tit/odb'.
ting to every: one who calls himself an AMerican
*Wm; ?att. be reflects that while we are boast-
ing of cur Sertlom; we are at theeaine time the
fitly nation on 31 .141 fare of the Glebe engaged in
the pr4agation of Slavery, not only on our own
soil, but also planting it in foreign • lands, under
the Patrons** of those. who control our Govern.
rent? ,God forbid that see should find fault
with any Man enunciating loch an idea—it is not
suntrary to the principles which were advocated,
sloth irithiti a few years; in the capitol of theNa-
Cm, by Wiishingtun, Jefferson, Mailiion, Cloy,
and a hostiof otheit Sonthern Statesmen. -Then.
why oljeet) to its promulgation now, 'ten ate
'ore idea,tt unloose it is true that the Slave power
Steep eons detely demoralized the North that it
is detrimental to the reputation of public men to
proclaim the. truth! This, however, we do not
believe.-iti was this single idea, "not another inch
of Slave Territory,' proclaimed by, the gallant
Fremont, that secured his entflusiaetic nomination
ter she Prisideney over all the ether candidates,
sod whom,. election' by the people was only a..
fe!ted most glaring frauds on the ballot
lot. It is an ideaisanetioned by God and tnan
and is foinded un 41a eternal principles ofjustiee
and right, and therefore we honor any publie man
who dar4 standen and proclaim this idea boldly
mad emphatically in,theae degenerate days, when
:be tiovernment of• the country has untorttiiiiiiely
fallen into the hatitile,of men who degrade, them-
selves by their vast-Mating policy, and who coo.

• alder it an honorlo beremethe tools of„and 00 the
bidding ;of the Slavery propagandists of the South.

Lev viauppoie for inetance that only the slog!,
article of Iron tree protected, end this socomplete-
ly as to give our own paarket to oar own menu.
Armorer?. • Who in ihis case would be injured?
certainly not those who require the Amman iron
for railroads, or for other purporms, or illbest;

t,tro. which the 'American is said to be for -ther\ sltstmanufacture of rails and many other artir --.

Uumaeompetition we know, is the severest of ill,
and ociistssarily brings the price 'dawn to the NW.
eat living point end lower than it anald eve! bites
been brought in toy other way, as bat been pine-
eel over and over again in the ease of emir". cot-
tons and other ertielec—floston Traisseript.
. Thisliis a pertinent question, "If Iron igen:item.
eel wird would be injured 74 remarks the 'Hertford
Oswego. The'lehorer certainly wouldnot be in.

I . . •jered ;by the prohibition of foreign iron. The
thousand and dine workmen that are .hendling the
iron ifom its native condition of ors until the rail-
roadl;outpany receive?' it in rails, or thereon/tuner

Itikes l it in carting., or nails, or in any ofthe num.
arous ways in which it is needed—they would not
be injured. ,TheybeiVe carried home each Saw- Id'ty eight the full earnings of the week, and have 1rejoiied many ,thousands of bard writhing women
and betplesa children with a support, ,These fain.

thief would not be injured by the prithibition of
Toi sign iron. I I . • ~

•

The tamer would rot be injured. Re has paid,
may bit, abode more for his ox...ch:iin, andfeven

rha6nay he,,rloubted, when the policy of_home

preqecti.un ,lias heart established, Inag enough to
*mete eompetlition,.bat he hat hid.* ready market
for ;every it Vallabie wide. his ferm could raise.

Tuckingkin g ...Thy watt . more0, The pros.
perdue the community, the greater number of

slime telso do eat- Tli-a corisurnor is thus hi-clothe
es rot. the produelf—tha market is 'a quick one;
the pay cure. The farmer has not been injured.
~....4 either would 'the Mali trxdei or the large class
-elf-eountry-reistilers be Injured. A brisk and pros-
perous manufacturing business is the very best

itondilon for tbair. success. The shipping mar-
aant would not he Injured. A. policy of Protee.
tl o woald 'coo lead toa surplus production: The
ir liwingmercliant can employ his, Is in ex.11
+Ong this surplus production, instead of export.
fog gohl and depending upon imports, for his bust-
slims and his profits. Blighted takes thatcourse

ith her Iron, and irkgl4nd has been enriched by1i . The cult froM abr..ad would be for that iron
I - ..=.bleb was 'behest), The leouragement 'received

would lead our Trod master to make theirs imperi--1 i.';r In market to any other. WA have.the ore-va.
ad in its Character for its varying use. We have

he skill and the labor and-the furnaces and the,liroll. Nothini la wasting to monopolise'the trade,
us the prirtection which should guard against for-

alga eoustietition,and that eompetition at home!Which. aliays leads towards perfectibility in the

lipanufiteiore of any article. Who then is injured?
IWho is not benefited? Who, through all the ram-

Mationsof !misty does, not feet the „impulseIihiett tit' proiperity of,r single braneli crests"?
What r. have Mildof-iiim.will equally apply to

all other! manufactures which a Protective Tarif.
would aat ilst. • '

—.-:---.......... : .

Tom gsvic Law ,—Money ill abundant in the
hands ut eapitalists, and it ii.loaned at stortt pc•
rinds asps, as 4 and 6 per cent, int''',There
is no necessity exist, kelt,* linty Law of lest
seesion,l permitting -more than 6 per cant, to be
cleanft.:money. Thiele', was peeled at the in-
stance f.Brokera ,and Money, Sharers—and is
epeniei the door fur fiartiter legislipen directed
spiral' the producing and business interim's
to favor those who control capital Iliad tleece the

eeitatutunity. The Ammer it if repealed the better.
no,. Potter hesitelowtalong timebefore he placed

sigiisture to theßill, in doing so be vio.
laced ra magmapledge given to the public in-his

• filing rai.addroti. lie is .not' however (tie kat ,• •

It°Sir or that hii,been overcome by the intro,'
oencli of money shivers add reCllless borrower*.
Repeal the tax on mousy at' iriteteet—iproteet the
Indus ry of the: country, and we require no
Laws (or an increase of interest-4qt without
protertion, all lawsperMitting an lacrosse Of in-
terest, wilt only ingress* Insteadof mitigate any

• preasalto that may said. Money always , bas a
loading toflow to theso•points where letterset is
the qiireet, and.beilomesseanle aad dillicalt to be

'lebtairmd, jest in proportion as'tho price for it isliterea l *ed. This is one of chi unerring lairs of
%nein—although you wail lad merchant* of high
ett+ing, le a Nutmeg point of view, totally ig.
serest of thee. laws, clamoring:6r a repeat
of !the Usery Laws' in order to make moseypity •

•sermon Jelin S. Hest Ins: resigned hissp hese an P idipal of tbe Highflannel ofPislint,allphin, rail a taken the pest of editor: -of taiel site llesdny &hoot Milne. .POso.;retmer His peones*, ,rss talent. is p pleasinget' too sad ids present paildpn ‘lll eanse an In-Issssesl Metres ter the riblivitioasetthe troiva,Ii tains of olijelpbase re rogyldly esionNed withint'es isd fass,. .

, Tae Waentsavolt kivliCt.atutive Vim; eo
'Pau.shat:enti.--On beesday morning last ger.
nut to airattgersen*, the tine cotpassfWelltielf-,
ton Artllleristr, Cinder the_iomeeiseid. of Captain
James Nagle; 'curled from thin Itoregla via. the'

• Philattetpiiio and Beading RailweyObr Philadels•
Ode. k%ey numbered lifty.laine nesekete-e-velue
Viis %Ants 'and mule, Itbt/-I?at #l4 O- A-I*l,_Bl-
...lofting them in unifortiki; were Majorlatifealt.

i Oampliell, Lieutenant Sump, Captain Shortie and1 Colonel Y. It,Rambo.' The Artillerists reached
the depot to Phitadelptile at 1B n'eloolf, erliek i

' they were received by Ibet 'veteran corps, the
Eviclisemaeceptaut-thayomel , wiematitably.
fine company, the atlas olf,111.c&00, C.
M. Berry. A large esmottureentpeople was pea,
sent, and witnessed with interestthegreesplien.
After forming,;the iwieliproCeeitediet thi follow.
lag order t tired*a number i'f;toettintipil "innate
to the armory 4f the Soon Le on, at Eighth and

Chastoutatreete-414ces Esau 'Band, ;Scott Les
lien, Pottsville 'Carnet Band.Washiugton Artil-
lerists;BllisuceXen—where the,wislting spay
partook of, tt liberal collation pispersd fur 'them
-by ibe-Leitesit'," ',Although it May rum *piled.
eels vereltol4 Minis from eampllesenting the
Artlllertem 'open thepreeisionof their movements,
their steadiness *lle mu chlog nit patios to
which they ireunaceuttotaed, and titian their,ap.

I" pearatten. The annexed opinion of Abe Philadal. : 1
phis Evening Juirolo/ wets dte•generalimpression:

"They US a fine body of men, and their moves
menu show that they are under the guidance of
a must expert Military ilisciplinerian.":". ...„

,_,At. the Legion'. entertaiement epeselms• fere
delivered by Capt. Berry, General Potterer/eddy 1
jot Cam'bell and Ulm* ,In'the evening the Ar. 1tilltrists were meet landsornelyantertalaed at the
armory of the State Feeeibles; Captain Page.—
The ruoma were neatly feetooud *ith dam sod 1,•

otherwise ornamented with taste, while the table I
reflected credit upon the hospitality of, theYeneis
btu. ;Captain Page presidedln hisvisual affable,
cheery manner, which planed the visitor!' emit-
pletely at flume in• short tiros.' Speeches were
delivered, touts offered, and the time liaised most
delightfully. Subsequently the-Artilleriets were Iescorted to SandfOrd'o, the Montgomery Guards' I
Ball; Long's, and to their - qtearters,: the National
Hotel, Race street above Third. Vafurtunately, so

• Wednesday the weather was-stormy ; bat the Ar.
tillerists in fatigue dross, were escorted to the
Mint, where they eitesed the process. of 'coining,
iuspected the building and its curiosities' in the
,ceinond medal line; At noon they reached In.
dependence Hail, where they were torridly wel-
comed by-Ins, Bonnet MayorRemy. The Artil-
leries took their position -on ;either side of theIl(ell, and when the ceremony of, introducition was
over, Mayor Henry said that !it wee a heartfelt
satisfaction to him to give a veleothe to the eiiii-
Iced eerps of soldiery' that were enjoying st\frriefvisit to the city of Philadelphia. The fortieths of
the Mayor, though brief, were eloqnent and point-
ed, and in their allusion, to the incidents of the
dinerican Revolution, 9finthich the portraits that
graced the walls were Co strikinglj, suggestive,
breathed a spirit of genuine patriotism. lie ten-

dered to the' visitors Abe boopitaqty of the city,
and Concluded amid the cordial ifAiitits of ail
who had listened. Majoe...Tatnes 11. Canipbell
then steppedforward sod gineeitilly responded in
behalf of the Pottsville Company. lie knew
that the remembrance of the kind courtesy es-
tended to the' visitors . would always, ears, and.
'.puke of the eines° soldiery in the highest terms
or praise. iSulsequeotty, the military visited the
Council Chamber, where Col. -Mtn. F. Sinalland
Major Cawibell made pertinent speeches. At
one o'clock, Captain Berry of the Minute Meet of
'76, gaussiliberal collation 'to the Company, at
Fifth `an Chestnut attests, when:a number of
speeches lirere made in rowing', to eomplimentaryisentimatife. In theevening the Artillerists were
entertained in the handsonitst 'manner at the ev-
ictor; of the Mitiufe,llfen of;16; were escorted to
the Arch 61;net „Theatro,•and tinnily visited the
hell of the Cadwalader Crays, given at the Na-
tional Guards' building. This passed off delight.
fully. Ou Thursday afternoon, the Artillerists

.were escorted to-the depot by the Cadwalader
Gray., only of wheat they made pi:antler; and
brought to Pottsville. .11e did not resist very vi-
olently, however, and we Net will eventually
reach home afire.

Upon the' snivel art Ithe Artillerists home on
Thursday evening, non? motion, a rommittee of
eve composed of litajv James 11. Campbell,
Lieutenant D. A. 6ri-Ith, . Colonel F. H. Welfare,
L. W.,Doslbyshell and IL C. Harper, wee appointed
1.0 draft resolutions erpreosive of the sentiments
of the Company io regard to the visit, the hospi-
talities experienced, etc. .

• The'Artilleritts while in the City were certainly
recipient/ of the kindest attentions which will loe.
remeroliered nith gratitude, and be repaid at the
Artillerists PAW, no distant day. . .

ItrunvAt. or Mn. lilnswtms.—TheStete Super,
iniendent of Common &boots has removed Mr.
Krewson from the pee of County Suporinten.
dent, and appointed Mr. Wm. A. Fields, Principal
of the Schuylkill ll4en Public &boo to sup-
ply the vacancy. A 'difficulty has ezieted.hostween
the School Department and Mr. Krewoon for the.
lan year, owing to a; numbenteor emnplainta bat-
ing been made egainst him 114 teachers. who,eott-

sidereal themselves treated Waal:), by Mn. Krer-
son. Difficulty also eiisted between several
the Boards of Directors and Mr. KrowiTiti, and
they were forced to appeal 'directly to tbSlotn
Superintendent for their proportion of the State
Tax, not' beteg able t4., procure ii through Mr.

. _liresisob, who withheld it on triers trivial causes.
which 'acetified unintentionolly, and • which'the
State Department topoitlete,i :of en trifling al
elem.:tor, thin the appropriations were immedi, l
ately granted by the Department.. Th'ime didicul- 1ties led toe correspondence between Mr.Krowson t
anti the Department, and ended by Mr. Kre*son
refusing to Wail" documents asked by the De
pentneut, and addrfsaing a eery objectfonable
letter to that Oka; hence • bii ?morel., As to'Ithe proprtslery ft,k ?mitosis's Mr. Krollooll. it la a Iquestion Orli, nine's!itit the Department—hut that
he should trail+ 'lnVe-.heen reelected, after, the 1dint three yr ojatirs' trial, is the opinion of three-
f'otrilts of.thiil!ntelligeit Teachers of, the Chanty,

II '

and he never fluid have beau re.elented, if there
had heen,..ia !full sneering of Directors! of Mull
Schools ofilliit Codinty at the lastContention. , '

Mr.FieWw!in bas hben ippoinnd is his see;
tenor, 11111$ 46 of die commotion sighs election.
U. stood ncili, highest in the vote, and !.;reported
to be an ex4lent teacher—taltis greet Interest in
the cause e(ocation—is industrious, courteous,
roadie now; , iesidont of the Cuuuty institute of
'reicher&

• Ar tr enarx..-'rranorte are making in mutts ,
quotero to create the impressio'n, no* that the
election is Ovir, that the Representatives eluvial

i will not fulfill the proMises made pending the
t election. Of couture, since the recall is known, the

4. . .

I turmoil has ceased, and the necessity for making
speeches and premises have 'Aped. But when ,
the proper time arrives, and' the Representatives ;

'velecit fail to make the 'effort and Wile to fulfill':
those promises, as, tar as it la in their power, they
ought toyto he tionouncel;N:d will be•;--but to do sellnow, before the Legislature meets, and before they ,

hare had' n opportunity to act, I. dishonest, and
.210110 but a SeinSil, dishonest man
All the evils preyailing in this Itegion-eaortot be/
remarid by State Legialation—but there are sotne

!that can he; and as far as our Itepreren,titivsai
hartpossess thi• po wer, we are eoufideut it will 'a

rbe exerted In fevor of their eradication, so far 10'1
legisiation can go. • ,

'•
- I

Stuns or.loreortscrr.—Bir. S. W. McGinnis
hat coopmeneed sinking a Shaft on the props+
formally belonging to the North American -Coal
Company. Oce of the moot valuable Collieries
in theRegion an be opened on this laid within a
short distance oc the landings—hot it wilt take
titne,, and a considerable expenditure of money.' ,

Maury. Anspuch A Past also propose sinking a
lope on,the North pitch of the Diamond vecn oil

the Gleowortii Traci in the 'Schuylkill Vallayl—
This sectlin of the Ceti Region basin's losing
,groun.l in its productions for, lb!) last two pmts.
Lt is high this that inure Clioll4lfe developments
were made in; that section. It Is only by sinking
Shafts and opening op a large Coat area, that ii.
mealy, Collieries can be opened in the South',•to
portiMs of Ai Coal Regies,' that will be rimene,

tire. Theist:toner here Sharyo are couttnedeed
• better.

-_______:...____Ls , •
•

Orr ifedssiedafr ironing we heard Madame Con'
De Wilbersi at th-U Philadelphia AcadamtellMn•
ate, is the vili if Lucia. She has a sweet through
not posed*rotes, and boa coasidersol• histrion;
le power. Sits use hart* be timed a brillient
,vocalist a bether similes is faultlessly Ivreaand we,f pleastil. Madame De Withers% t tbii
arm Aserbuts prima doss., justly *OS Aro thedelignallob, and has before her undoubtedly, a

1 Wiliest' protassiamal sonar. Drigitall la 6. use
tenor, isstralap piagolleeetly, , but his acting fa
imacritolta Amodioposteasesii splendid' harytoue
vole., *adla a tali actor. All to all, Strait/KV&
troops le attractive,aid his season In lobiladetIIphis premises io heruCcessfil.

• VOICE for OW tram Ihe
the Ron. Blum ILtoliot of North Carona*

iceeetlreddreammi iottat4a aWsimisof Wiliioll-
--lou, Delatraraf in iiipty:ti en filithationto addrim
• them 04 the lauding questiocuOitite cis). After'
',euanutiti up a Itootjaf thetiagetties_ of the preNikt

be tak*s strati' groaid is favoroff a Tariffi'ho thejultowtap ex Met I
witteh tie maks -frour:hle letiot. 114 ihtmaiatea
Prpteetion for tilitiaakit of Protraction, based oa
poinciptee mlaok 00414 oida 'Asaaggro*

.

mend tbelanaliall (0 pji Wald,* itillittV. r
,te a* Asa-rime re,l an to favor of purtection,

drnutearlittiatitat: bathe WI, make as_iettlepsa.
, dist elSompigs utticapa tor those articles bellepsosable.' to Mar national mthly and detesei; berates.' the . wise:leasplorsent we glee do law ilit its diverriad trunaits,

tbarsore we enhance the balloted wealth and essencesand lbs mama ofhuman happiness; lid Immute, fur-
theromysrystent witkb Amide to paramt timeolutent, and regular rogue of Itraprecions mitaill in ntaillitssti•

• t itairla adjusting liternatlonallataarall *ltalie," landmecum to um sr morSatabie beds Stweargerreticy. WadsIn a 1111.2110*prevont the luctiations sod derange-
' merits ofnugbanklig system,, da 4 344111411 man, Iam
in favor Of protection. becaeasprith the raw arterial atband, with labor as 'cheap, and natural advantages
gmaterfthatelaileithing Wastingbat teeptwary
from the government to rasuotactaring entertain=infancy, to enable ties South to manufacture for herself.
Besides, bythecourantreaten of ailoar Capital and ishor
in oats Industrial parson only, time certainly is a MomFeet of our finallymeeting prediction bugged the ni

[ innuerative poiot. jWhentills le Um casestreshallbathe:
km obis to bay others; whereas, by consulUot thebar-mon, of intereaui to the antibodys of capital andlobaramong various industrial purraits„ww iambi obtain Ibetter prima for oku• farce 'prodlortir: and thee be the i
better able to pay the inanulacturer and meidunic fur
tAd, labor. Bute its a Southern Mao, I take stronger
ground than this. Wit be, as enamel by many south.
ern men, that tat, milord permit M. lb. Bourn is agri-

' culture,and ourauSecturing industry that ot the Keith, Istilt, i would prefer trading with myNortherncountry. 1
112140. rattler than Withforeignete; and would willielOyIprotect them In ticullor pnreuits, until they Marc
at least, able toe' with twelgn capital and !alio; iin oarown mielletatAfter being thus -platted beyond I
contiogeney,' (Irlinee the tougusp of Kr. Cantons;is. ,
1516,) the portion* manufaccurer, to triumvirate of the
avoidance of this dangers and expense of transhipment
between this andother countries, both ofthe raw matterial and the makinfeeftussigood., would suits be able topay to the Southern producer a better price for his raw
Inatitini; and to jellhits mauunteturmi Wain chopper

'in news. This his been the exposit nosof the past le
regard to afters. iThe acme principle will apply to every
otherarticle, the 'quality and test of which is disused,
he the application ofanother and different epodesof la.

,

Ms to bopedthat the pent elateofPenneylvaule,
which has lateljbarchieved such a vietory over those who
have rattled withborintenists„,will be true to herselfin
mordto this qemitinn, eerhapeoentherlitate has tut-

. first so morn Micathe "vacillising police of the govern-
ment en this's/Wee% of the tariff. I.lundridsur her for,
goshave been dimmed; thoussods of seeof her coal- 1
beds have been abandoned; and thousands' ofher labor- i
KS are now seeking employment for bread, and cannot 1
end ii. tier great Interestsof inns anticoal nod Prmem
lion, and ought to haveAt. the Mould 'not, waver,
ungenerously demand proteettorsfor her interrihe aloof;
but in the spirit ofan enlarged and netriofte liberality,

. let her take OW lead In securing protection to all the
great interest. lof the whole .country-north, math, met
sadrest..

By protactkut, 1 dolhot mean an additional ditty ofa
small per seat. on goateed lion, Air' the bewail of Penn-
syl visoia.-onlettonsand woolens, for the benefitof New
Brgiand--ott eager add malassia. for the beeent of Lou-
;titans, Se-, itel , Thie would, to effect,bea "lurid ter the
benetft ofcapitalists," sure enough. it would probably
be just such alter ft as would mat please the largo Mao-

• u tactarers of the north,ind the wealthy eagerplanters
or the moth. IHaving their capital already leveded in •
some particular branch of busmen, with traturearroan.
Ogle, leborers st work, routine established, skill se-

- lolled, Ovalle, evnbanwasments saimonuted-,--they
have probibl , peered the crime or their fate. The imp.
mine:Sofa slight duty onarticles arming in competition
with theirereauld probably enable them to augment
their profile in a similar retie, They CIIIJI gettramp with-
out may additionaPicluty. But how will this bead' the
huudredi examiner operators, who have perhaps _bean [compelled td abondom-,their Aware, mines, and work-
shop? Tharfixtures are oat oforder, their bands bare
bwrii discharged. their routine is disarranged, their cord ,
it has beau i Impaired

..The slightly augmented duty '
will not adorn pont enough- to suable them to Munmeure.,
operationa oboe, eoneennently they derive no benefit
from it. Thelaborer derives no benefit,because there is
nocOmpetitiOn to intuitse the demand for his labor,and
thereby enb ' nee his wages. If thesmall premiere. and 1
those whoh vebeen compelled to suspend Notaries, de. I
rive noWee f from small increase of duty, bow mush
more does 19apply to tibiae who have to embark in bust.aces from the start. Coosetuelitty, tbe South, Inorder to.
succeed Mraanuractoring, needs protection more than
any other Melon of the country. A small barroom of
duty. whilst. It benefits to that eztonllthe large and well I
worblialodimanufacturcrs of the North. to the mote ex,
tout render!, the loelptaut manufacturers of the South
lesk able to compete for the trade in their own market,.
But the chief bliiming of protection-looking at it In its
mural and Social as well as its finsucial rewrite-is nett*
much in the benefits seeming to capital,as those scree-
tug to labor; a Mist, at the same thee, it creates*meta-
at drpendOce. end harmonises therelations between the
two. In its distribution of labor, Spats ereryliedy to
work; it. .reates demandfor variety or Went; it feeds
lbe bo ugr ; clothes tbe poor: as competition I. *time-
fated, it wjbances the wagiolof labor; and thus affords
to the frugal' mod int umrious the means of -providing a
pittance for their wires arid children after they aregone. 1 1.

Ifthe friend.ofproteeften intend matins a stand for
an increase of dutiesort‘.73bem take boid and-manly
'pound id Pram of theprinciple of protection. Let them
stop theleilly palaver about trolaearaf protection, and

altight battle upon the merits' of their alum. tat
theta eoryend for lull and ample protection to all 111.
d tiaftiabpurauits elite, in proportion to their value and
importance. and Le amount of capital and labor invest-.

red In the mane. ' .
„

/VENNETA RATNUR was 1,41113e111 a Whig mem-
ber of Coogresa from North Caro 'nu, and a very'

I •able. man, hot Modern Pro.Slav'ery and Fres
1 'Trade Detnoirsey,i bus driveo hirairutel the coon.

~rile of the bation; together with nearly all the
able mild fearless defenders.of the grout and loud-

.

',rests of white freemen, who formerly repre-
te South In Congress.

in Anrten.— file following &nide front kat
istlay's Noro/i American, we he3rtily err-
end commend it to the attention of the

elect:members ein,...

Ths Members Elect of the People's Party.
L •

Thesucrose achieved by the People's party, In the lets,
elections in tbli, State, Wilms with It dutiesand reepow ,

slhititles. as wejl Mho OCCIIIiO,II of triumph. Especially
should the newly elected members to the Legislature re.
' member this: for On them it largely depend" 1/teatime
the victory ofthe people over executive loterfencesoddictation, and the/drill of • corrupt party. is'to be Prd..dectlit of beneficial remits! It -will be easy for the
mem rs elect of )th, Pennsylvania Legislature. of the
i'eopie's party. to /do a great deal of Injury to the good
cause; and It le'equally lo their:power to render Itelm,
portant 'tutees. ilf the successful candidates of db.peopie MI immedlatetribto the track that the D'Unta.erste; when in coileanaudofa majorby ofthe Legislature.
havedong pursued. their conetituenls will Ince goodsemen to wish they had staid at betas, and will. glee
them leave to du so another time. On the other band,
by devoting rhameelves assiduously to the discharge Of
their duties: by seeking whatever light. may be Perid
to Instruct and).1d them; aud by consclentlouely ,stri-
clog to do wha is light;ind toavoid any dealings, hoe•
ever light, with the cannot agencies that exist atillar-
riobairs in common with all other seats of government.
they will do ranch toeatisfythe people. conwalidate their
party, tentAt the Slate, and establish their ownrinta.lions for Joh-silty and ability. , • 1IlYe mate these remarks because many of theme bora
.eleCt. are new to ILsrrisborg, and the Lettish' tare. 'They
are:not fully "[wars of the character of the InSuenCesIbat will be brought to bear on them at the capital.es no ,one fall be who hoe not had cotolderable experience,in
our leglelstlon. The great tallOof them elected on the
Peoples ticket, Who go to the Legislature ttext winter,
are men of integrity and good sense. ' 111111.endlnitbem-
Navin In a hew situation, some of they 'reliable, unless

:onlihelr. guard, to be deceived by those who, for, many
/Mrspeel, have exercised undue julienne in leghtle.
ti'. by Improper appeals to members-aPpeels'imee.`
tidies of one kind and sometimes of another. It is ain.necessary to parttrulerhe the agencies that are apt.
Nary ed. as their existence Isnotorious. The confessirm is
a huntlllating ono. to =eke. but Itinus, beacknowledged,
that there is around every legislative body in this °c en-
try. federal as well as State, an alarming amount °Slim.
ruption. Members donot hesitate to proclaim this pub.
Hely In their plaers.-Whilst In most other countrleathe:egielaturee are comparatively pore, It is in the tupee.

tivedepartmente that most abuses floodlit. With us
'it to the reverse. Thereto far more corruption in the
Legislatures in the United States) than In the other de.
pertmenta of government. And. therefore, we Would
warn all men new to the Legislature of our own State,
both to Avoid ionweiations that may islet them. or bring
them into.suspielhot and to guard ageing the catsup.
retardations and various arts that will termed tit dandy*
them, es to the true character ol usiechlevrius enemeres,
'and to wheedle them Into the support ofeach.
' Thiflrstthing the legislature should ettdatior to do,
,1" to Pectire good offieg • and a jUSitietleeetitilaCtlee,or
eommittem. If this be accomplished in a eatiefertmy
I manner, a great thing Is gained. The Widower tipboth
branebeahrtli beton& facilitated, andineasuree wilt-be
presentedln an' intelligable shape. ItLe-peetaby Int.

I portatit-othat "timid, espe'rieneed andfirm men Should-
be at the head of the committees that take Charge of
measures affecting the public purse; and.also, of thaw
committee,' to which are referred the large edam0 Mai

( asking "Ptial legislation. We would particular:ly call
the attention of the members elect to the sub girt 'ot epee
clsllegiolation. It Is often entered on In a oplrit of care-
lessness, not to my recklessness. 'Members frequently

i seem.to low eight of the fact that the. publiC interest
' and rights Ste at Make, and grant to, corporations-au

Insurance rompeolee, savings compel/0, and so on- .
dangeronS•powers. careless of the factlhat the'parties
Incorporated have as little responsibility as the Wind.- '
It is in Special legislation, perticialarly, that misstate-
meats are made, cud pertoust Influenceand every other
agency-honest or diehonest. that Is likely to operate--
are brought to beer on members. Supplemeotay legis-
lation, ofa epode renatuis highly dangerous In this.:(waywe could,nameemigration*.whobareWattled

, powers from the Legislature without any diffigulty. by
piecemeal, which would have been flatly refoited bad 1, they been demanded In the ininp.

been illi this let I
the members of the People's party guard,and 'im make.

, the next evasion stand out lo bright contrast to those in
which the Detnocrets have dotolosted. • ~ -arpe of thebeet pieem of advice we can Idea the sew
Meader* is to make these 'ellena short one. itetthrough
with your hustlers. coalmen, and go homeis nem as
paseible. This is the beet way to be monomial*, and to
pleme the people• at large.- The public In general is!

- wearied -with the long ersadons of the Leglshatlite, male'
MI ;el et greet expeoma and with no advantage, but
14 in rather. The shorter yourspeeches, and theharder
yn ir shifty, representatires of the people, thebetteryour
el stiteant. will likeyou We can Inure iyoutnithlif- •
Akd you have notortept party tocare for thlewinter.-
There Sr. not a bust of greedy perihelia to Whom you
owe your place.,and who expect to be fed ;be youwithanabu ti dance of legislative crumbs. Tills Willsee Otos
and mousy,and keep the pudic loaf from hales wasted.'

. 86 workbard and adjourn early. UeinuedierAhetroo
• areon your trial heforri World Meads and heri; and

thit you may doa vast deaf I* Mind us the Interests of 1lids Commonwealthby youracts, or tobrink themdown
by mistakes orinisconduet. I

,i• • , .........• :•
.• •:.,, . . .

CABINZT or SAWS AND VALVAUILD,
1
Crania, ko.,

.son lifaut.-In 1855, a eorrmpoadent of the Mt- •
sans' Jorusst, sojourning lit Carbondale. gime a
description of a collection of eoritisii) es in the
possession of Mr. It. A. Chambers of that lace.

• Our correspondent seated that Mr, Chattibers ad
. over one:thousand specimens of minerals from II

• .. .

parts Of Sheavorld.; several tli?itiand of theta st
beaetiful lieu+ ; filly 'varlet* of eoralfMr ty •

~. r.

aerial's of sea-eggs, stosle -Mlle ;ealleedoo of
petrified Mood, tees., lesteee shells, egg.; trie...-

. .

Some, rsre.old MSS...sni' parchment. and papyrus
--among others some from the teals of Egypt,
Inthe- Illeratio, Iliereglyphis, Coptia. Demotic

, . • r.and Ancient *Greek • Isogonic's; end ',tidies from
. .

• the _cat:weeps of Thebes, Memphis Sahara,
• '

Dander", ,G. Also; over fifty Varieties of old
.

-

.

•, thintininfel . hilly, end' thousands', of butterflies,
, .. . ,

inseets, ite• -Mr. Chambers -has ore! throe thou.
"sand'Sire biadreileirletieti of qulas-an4 medals,'
of which:ens thousand'are seettat._ dash zed

,------Ida era two haagredfrom • the rato# of,Iterent.W.
i icent t the sett Hebrew, he.. A-eiblere jrttleh'

oat . . ~1ass, be aria- at, oaks will gips; as **mate.

.idea thOutteatatt this rare eThEirelaitai eel-
. , . ~.

, ,-,
~

leetias; iliteti Is now offered. ter .461. ~by Ur.
,Chamber.. lbw °collection ,of" Milne sod medals

is prulaibly• tlii multi reliable la the wed& .
. .

Cot- Yammer bee oined mnik of bitsuite
/Mated agafost the Xining (kuipiuties taiissd of
his :;,,Ms.riPoiss Estate In Califon* Is le low
rettAstetkiirriy 6iatais pat he sill itihtill ekes
*its ukieb put bieile-tarsesshni
nttbe'haiq'estata end make him oeto of'limo-

men in this
-At, -Ft),-„Wend 41inor the expetnlitetes 4s1": tbe

UsAteii Manus Poet Oldee Department.feeill4
14Siel4o'ltle Orictils* souse thret-iajoi6au:it
4144 , se#s6Mi it-ip4ol-
- ii eitik!i 406,7 eel Teiriiory
Maid. Conneetitmt, COMM* sad Male

food Affairs.
4gririr4",-441,!; 4* 404111,00 boliMeillll,Notary. rubi sessilkinCounty piaro Govetuor.

ria IPw. allaeg'''V.tlt 47 lo,llll °I no
Botoisit Wimps...mw
berotStaktioi on aaattkelied baeloote two stalls-ieCtire fraiisaet;4liiii notof*Wel
imports!sei. Blair smnorting In Owtagaryiryptbaseism 14
treteofierill to Da ' •

. ' •
_

'

4E114 'etie/ere' hut/Meta eentateseall itiamedoas td
tats os Tharalah sad biaittrwtod a tetteat-
tendaster.,i71s peotreallage Irma Ureavery laterreithrs.
Prot. Tregtiotoabl• lecturer, &literati ttA Tintrideiaad
yode4dtiyrlsivreut larlare! on Goolcorj. 111ra'eleall rotor
My,pal lislitheproessellop of theCoortioa tofalt

air:Beam Amos Stti*:.:ead Ads* T. Thyle,
coati, 44,61.4 to the Bat pf BebaylkUl Cowl% lasi
asoretaiStopther and ofeead as, allhostor thipreetloa
adhr#s Sakastaniostredi:saiteastri.. Thomboth
raiz gaitlemos et lee obUlthot and base aU the sr
geishas to iambi* them to tits old& paellas Is awl*

AllirPtie et /bet assisst-rTestseday tomb, about
the story of NW 4. Heebner, t■ Part Cartm■,

toastbei with 'three moan itial bralldlap, yes C.-
atroyl4l firs. Supposed ito have bi the. work of a■
breendlary. Thetotal lose Is aboet slo,otet br. Met,-
aer sreirodeistsod, is leseriel br 113000. Ilk lan Is
11000..pis suers!blors Is that theseise was brat sobbed
sod than set onflsa.-

sir The unatht* at the week hat, been told a adidor.
my. ',Mtnand mud menthe mneraihn't characteristics
of yeate►day. Ant:Amid le the thennotnetriest word for
the meek,

•t • P.R. a P., T151111141P11 Onus. 1Jitsasykotiali/all. /141evi114.1
) 8/1.31. 2PM. ..7 -P.M.

Pot., I Oet. 30,-61,2 ; , 690 i 640--e/oody,
liea., •1 Noy. 1.-24 .. 67 ! 60 ,tleist. '
Tueit.,.l • " 2,-40- •• 12 ( 41 "

...

Wit, i " $,-36 40 • 40 —rafts.
Thurs.,_ ". 4.-38. . ,' 42 40 "

Yrl4 ~ . 6,-84 ' 46 : 61 "

atlrStratr/ Kaajimin, Zap., entered upon the duties
of Coen ty COmmiseioder on Saturday but: Mr. Rataman;wre feel eontiderit, will mate an edicient oficer.—
Huihas theconfidence of the peopled.and he will use hie
Menem.° In bringing aboutsuch reforms ea may hi re-
quired In nor Ommty aloha, The 'limed bow, combat
of Edward O'Connor,PhilipBoyer 'nod Same! Reneinan;'?

Mr Camas Yawhas also entered upon his
n Director of the Poor. liere also, a reform is greatly
uredro, and we are eatiefied )Ir. Forbt's influence. se
tar tjsbe can exert 11,.111 be in the'right direction.

! illtrArrealian histihrte.—We are Pleased to barn that
tbiOnotit orlon, located at Orrigeburg, opens under veryfavorable auspices, notwitirstandlnithe great promote
Gripe them. The number oft pupils has ineramid, andMetro' who have been mending their children *broad,
hy; tranefared them to this Institution after an irl--1411on of its capabilities, and 'the excellent arrange-
meMts prow ided lot the accommodation of the children Ientinsted to the rare of Mr. Sehneldrr, the Printlipal,!
'.,arho,la a twos devoted and accompitshed ,instructor.— IINMplefrequently err in sending their children to din-alit retools, when they bare equally as good, and even
mtperior institutions, within a reasonable distance of
theirhomes.

tlfgNiittnitle Literary tnetitete.4- ,Tbis roithute held!
thi drat meeting on Tuesday evening last order the omit
faSoMbhe auspices. It was greeted with as full honer,
a large portion of whore were ladies. The :introductory+lrene of ttie President, C. MIM.Eeq *as able.appro.priate and entertaining. It abounded with rhoiespme
truthsand good advice, and eru well remised bythe air',

diem*. The selection reed by Hr. Pleasanta win rather
and the debate was quite spirited;.ithe WertauSociety will anquarienebly be is tkishicos&ble a piste

Of resod the muting Winter as It nu during last

r euts'The heti-non neatTueedly stoning will be ',tethered
by the Bee. Mr. WiMstmen. The plValltalifle tot the
evening will 14found under the /Ming head.

11 Sirlfitibrnsants.deerefeuwesa—llaikThom.,

a lad aged 15 or 16 years, a resident ofReading. came
from that place on the eveningoY Meld inst.„to auburn
Ito visit his uncle John.tkbnier, Wittier, on retiring

ithr thenight, took with hint tobhp Ambera revolver,.
land laid it earelemly upon a chilrby hisbedilde, where

11It was let in thr morning when loth watt tohreaktest.
biter breakfast, it, seems,fisher wentback to bls bed-

'ehamber,boyishly picked lap UMrevolver Melamine
and attehimtally shot himselfin thebimistorbileichnkr
wasat work down stairs. Schuler, bearing the report
of the pistol above,rushed towards the room and was
lir.tiole only to seepoor /labelpitch bead kremost duke
stain and almost . instantly. expire. 'An Inquest was
held upon the body and verdict rendered in accordance
with the facts.

.ra-AmMer Breaker Bereud.—Oa ,titioday night last
about half past I o'ileek, Umbrealter at 1.. 8. Spengleeal
Woodville Cwillery near litni;slason,was din:owned to be,
onAn, and vaaenttrily coteattmed. II& Meeker trail
one of lb. tartest In the County. only one being targetwe believe, sod mat from Port! to Arty Ooneurde
tobuild. We understand 1! ,Was WO* Insured
theLyckerolna otlles. This la,the fourth Breaker that
bee been set on Are andburned In this Woe
few week.. it is becoming a setiouWbuidisenkund4ol*
ought to be made InterestOtt Itti miscreants guilty o
these outragm They are not only outrages on poverty
but Ideprive a lams number of men ofemployment, go
near the close of the mining season, when It will held
most impounds to obtain employment elsewhere. A
fund ought to beraised and a large mined offered for
the perpetrators; In order to put a stop to this teututtig.

Bike the-Above eru in type we foam 'that to Prold-
dent.of the Donaldols leoproiretnentOotspanylret litigant
land Abe Breaker wits erected, hair offered a mood!of
8500 for the diaeoeety and eonirktion of theperpeyetets
of the set.

. .

Urnsfollowing le t erem of lliopluti of, Criqlet
betiisin the "Poesy Pub" of (SchuylkillRarest,
sod the. Pecood Eleven o the .Pottsville Club' the
math-yam enisbed,on tb *round of the latterClub:oh
Thursday,761 h ult:-- • . •

2d liewiligs.' Ira hainos.
WU. Bland. c Hewitt b

.Sblppen 36 b Wallace
Jito.,,Staltb,run nut

_ 10 b Hewitt
Jno/P. Bowman. b Ueoltt 0 b Hewitt
A. M. Saylor,b Ilewltt 2 run out .
Chas Baylor, b E. Ship.

pen .1) L. Brooke
W. Ount. bB. Shlppen 0 b Wallace
J. W. Koons, b 11.witt not out
J.Stauffer, b 9:. Shlppettlo b 1..Bunk.
11. lirennir, not out ;1 b Wallace
11. U.Voute, Vt. 6blppen 0 b Brooke allures
B. B. Mimes, et out 0 1 2 w

Bye. ' 17 , Byes
Leg Byes , 2 Leg Byte ...,

POTTIMUL

F.',Gosten, b C. Saylor
Geo. Gowen, b C.Saylor '
11. Pleasanta, b C. Saylor
Ed. Elblppen. b D. W. Bland '
S. Sb Ippen, b C. Saylor e 11. Saylor
C. lloatt.b C. Soutar
F. B. WalHate, a Bowman b C.Saylor
L. Brooke, rnn one

•L. Snyder, bC Saylor :11.Breotte, b D. W . Bland .
K. Potts, bC. Saylor '

Lesßyes,

Leg By es

0
'll

12
4a

"2dranings.
U.Mosta, b Bland # Blind .

L.Thotrapson, b Bland
P1.4,4.'130.1) Bland e Boone f i ,

sablpeen. b Bland
F. B. Wallace. not oat

IreStitt, E Bland aBland
F. B. Wallace. b Bowman a A. Saylor
L. Brooke, b Bland a Koona
L. Snyder, b ROWwan aBland,
ILBrooke, b Bowman;
.J. Spada, ran oat sr.

Brea'
Lag Byei

It,
'

0'
0 1
0

0

RSCIIIIIS4IIO3-
Idhanings.. 2.4Maio

oPyrseiverao6"," 49
'Tett/Mlle," 64 - 42

PitOCEIODINGII OF,COIIIe • '
,—' - •

uroetto rot tea emus' J01:111, --

((Winedfrom Md watek„)
Seated Webber and Joke ~out we: .1. ItfdAsastr,.—•

Tile was en ethos on abond ler. $l6lO, dal April 2 11231 a aid payable with intend le Ihntonq payameta
In three. eh, and Witte meeths. The' Mid" alleged a
fall ere of mtuddemthe—that the bond win gives as.
part einukserstlotacd a had oi: Mud In Wept* town iehtp, rootitning emordies to the deed, 1t53 ilnelir, the,
whole onedderatlon being $1250,and thattetead ofrel
salving 253 acme to which be was wattled the lewd,
be bad osly reed red 155 sees sad claimed shensfore
that the value ofthe put not Ireedved should be de.
ducted from thefemme of the toad. • Thai phdettia al.
leged that they bed only weed to mil the deft. Ul
acres more or less, and that Itwasa meta iddakealbsmiaow,Mieschewer that the deed Ma/ written for acres dnot
ke 111rem, sod tett the deft.keen. tit e portion of
the 'woody had tesist;soid some years ',dash
vortices Was by,the mistake of. MescriveUm improlperlY
Secluded is the deed. That the miaow; had beau di.
rated to thlte the deedfee 111tarsi *owl or his. The
Jar; lased aaiidlet for lite plalatfflethr41812 IC

Aso 11-:ii4/4"vs. DoddP.Brouss midi?Clued Ms,
trait% die...;-Tbje teasan action agelesal, defendants to
rearm' the value of mellowedt 4 theft by the
plaintiff in •,ffendinsto the distribution',ofears at Ism
moot for befitend others, end tn eeedlig to the dtd.'s
colliery at Sedatetbele'ffroport{se• She trains ofcoal
cars mess toTolima*mu the Moe MI), beaters;and
Northernastral Iltallmeds, sad the plaintiff hided to
their didribetion to the seroniii9s*ors., This minim
be pertrimel teatime elibteesraciallie. the'dolts. al.
Isles that Om wee 108redeemable to the hill.earese
her hay larded hire bit, the deli% 41141 dud Ifley
woo wiipoipas Itwast jlapeallrowlawipsaiss,wbo ewe
the euchre 'of the'roil; Tbe jury land for lbe pltif s
2:25 37. " • .' ' ' '' - i

Jrisitiniiff#OKA et.' .ayiSA ,.Dalt Maipete.
iltelimlle a:centred.with the chit. whets the Meetet
the eitheite4soiv in Poet Cubes. agreeing to tow

strew! ea sites' in the church *coeliac to to eatkp
pus.. tell tke trark wan propels* the Ilan win
ellastrktu i.wpirtkntus. Atter It ersiluishedtlie
40ti.,0211160t estteded with it, and refused to nollit,oe
eo p fletlif• Itnu alleged that tt :wasnot darted
sesaullug theplan,and thereihre the dia. wee nalt
*inlet lere,,41,. _The jury found ter ths.glaiendlt
11101/ 14.% •

4111111rmtitliftenriteing bee nark. reentered

• 111,111, performance on Sunday is permitted at
theOsneren Theatre. Philadelphia.

pgr•The wheat erop ofCanada for 111381 s said
to be twenty five pm ceorbelow the enrage.

. . •Da‘thilirihnot beta' 111-iilkt'k
Plkaiditat thilite‘uf tiriSai4enhanuttedBred"

ford Dismiet. by a majority of-41128 totes. '
JlitrOseste is weld be rary.pinaty Vases-

chuolitts ,/kait; GOY,lind sts)itilioar--
' Warm, erstdeticke,Le; are found by sportsmen

large. qeatitities. .• • --

pr-rii. pollee of New York have *nested a
large **Whet tit the tomtits tellers of that- City,
and my !determined to break-up the baleen as
tar as wipeout puntutit of theta and arrest an de"
tro.

jlige-It is said that the cost.of the Sepoy war Ii
Legineing $o excite slant in England. It will
preisabtj add forty millionssterilise to thenation.

dohs sod ernetelitti. annual deter, of six mil-

',14,,fti
/MrNary Teaghe went re bed drunk in New

'TM*, •Ssinday night, rolled usi a short 'time
'after. 'Sad fell so beard), in owssennenee of being-
loaded irith 'rum Of to break hir•neek; dying in-•

atautlyJ •• ! •
marriage hetireeir Jonathait and Miss

Great &kola, which was 50,1)6111,60y celebrated
• few Works ago, is evidently a veryunhappy one.
At ail events are wards draw peered nehmen nine
since the brlQdt day.• r -

11'At Ashland, two: weeks time, while Mrs.
GerdeerufLaneteirese;wmt riding and in the artI otroping over one of the . garters, she fell, ande -w tarried into the dressing-room insensible. She
wasnqt dangerously %Jared.' '

you tke Dyspaysaia ? the Asthma?''the Liver Complaint, or;General Debility? doesyear laud distress' you? Do you neer from ner-
woes irritation or testi? Take •the OxygenatedBitten *bleb cures all these.

traveler says of the unfrequented total.
ley et' Seheosetady : • ',Went there onee--onlyrode through the town-tame spit' eleven year
eater, and heard one' chap say to another, "Look— I,

• ,he's gut a blue snapper. to his whiplash this
• time."

,t!-The walking tratteb. at Montgomery
New York, between two• woman,' under the tied.
tioes!eamss ofFlora Temple, of Boston, end Prior:
tea, et-Lynn, ended at 2 o'clock, Saturday tour.
nine, neither winning, both getting tired out end
mopping 40'1112%10i convent. The :mated was for

4100 in furor at, the one who could walk the lon.
gestl

jklif"Nben the wind mein at the rate of one
mile, an hour, it tabard's perceptible, at two miles
an bear, it fans es es the gentle zephyr, and. at
Ms it becomes,* gentle brevet. From ten .10
twenty, it becomes bleb, and thirty to fifty char.-ectMiet str.rms t from light to bard., at eightymiles an hour it becomes a hurricane, end at lOU
a ymaada.

issrpateinntia—:Uont mermen, Patrick, how
you do 7 Ittdnan—Aloot mornin l'ye, John,
think ye will wd gSt my rain? Dutchman—l
links not; we never has•tnueb rain in ferry try
tune. Irishman.—An'ye're right there; and thin,
whinever it gets in the way o'roininf, not a bit of
dryiweether will we get as lung melba wet spell
!melds mt.''A German, who had resided for several
pre in New Oilcan's, and had aequire•l a large
Prb,PertY. went over, last spring, to bring his rela.
lions to this country...hod make them comfortable
helre.. Upon their arrival, every ode, father, moth.,
erj brothers, and sisters, to thenumber of eight,
wore swept off -by the yellow (ever.

'pli-Punich gives no limner to crinoline, bar.
log been engaged fur the past year or two in acrusade against it. Ills last 'hut is entitled the
•liew Crinoline ltegolator," representing. an om-
nibus strung rbund with skeleton crinolines, while
the driver, stationed at the door, ft:marks to an
epproartiinglady in full dress, ••Werry sorry:m,
but verl av to leave yer krinerlinu outride,"iegr-A young man named Was. H. Cole, corn.
tattled euicide Ott Sendai, at the Nellie Hotel, in
Greetivilch erred, New,york, by taking a dose of

Strychnine. -4 was oteb is way to Califorinia,and
n purcbasiogeslicket wpst, cheated out of $25 at

a bogus-tickeOr Vice. The loss of the money and
health arif,l)iitpposed to 'lave induced 'the Coni•

Mission of t4:,lOeL. The deeetae,l was about 25
.Years f aie,#,l bus until recently been engaged:as a teacher in:Kentucky.

pert,idief4iho weer hoops would do well to

Put donnel skirts under :them, os protection.—
;Kil young . bedi vf‘douth- Conway, Mere., whose
',dress swept into,i_grate and t••ok die on Wed.
)nesday, naafi vet fryin probable death by the in
sterposiiiim of hit barrier. Her outside clothing
was hurned,lout. the donnel resisted the flames
long enough Cu afford en opportunity tu.exting-
uisb them / •

11. r•On Wedgy a lad picked (*near t4ecanal
a few miles feints Boston Towpship, bou-

t net and shawl; to- the latter nr.hieh.wm* attached
n letterl dated 10th inst.. thieeted fo Mrs. Maria
Johnson, Tecurnieb, Mich. and signed Eliza Wit;
Hams. It is from an erring sister to one married.
She narrates the miseries .or a lifeof prostitution,
induced by reduction and subsequent distortion,

II states that she had at last het...tuna nook on a Ca-

nall boat, sod tumid endure fife nu longer. Alas!
“one more /Lc." - .

PrA magnificent diadem bar been designed
On London fur the Princess Woroneoff, of Russia.
It is so formed as to be convertible at pleasure
into a necklace or bracelets, end consists 01" nine
brilliants of enormous .ias, each surmounted with
brilliants of smaller dimensions, and connected by
elastic jointed chains composed of stones of the

• settle material, the whole being set in silver. The
value of the ornament is upwards of £20,000.
The diamonds have, long been heirlooms in the

' Woroneoff
%Of-There was a foot race by ladle, at lOWA

City, Sept. 20th, the prise for which was a silver
-cake basket. The &stoners was is biindred yards,
and there were seven entries. Miss Handy nod
Miss Cross led the field batoieomaly, and they ran
soeven breast and breast that when they canto In
.thejudges wore of opinion that it was a dead
treat. Indeed. on measuring their tracks as im-
printed on the score, the heels of both were found

' exactly parallel, bet Miss Randy's loot extending
,by reason of its length four inches in advance of
Miss Cross the pride was given In her favor.

elrln referent* to "tbe last.ol the mail mvh-
' the London *Morning Star Oat. 7 says grim

old Derby moil, the last of the fear-horse coaches
, out of Manchester, polished its course on Satur-
day. When the riinlry ofTails and steam- bad
tun all o'her coaches off the road, the "Derby
Dille still held its own, and the weilknown route
through Buxton and Bakewell to Bowsley, raidstill boast its "fOor: in hatul," though-the "testa"
Was hardly equattowttat it bad beenwhen coach:
,ing was in ,its heist days. It was thought that
railways would not dnd their way through the
Bealtibut the 3lidland Line peoetrated as far as
Rowley some time *goosed uteri reeently the
London and Northwestern has reached Whaley
Bridge be the other side, leering but a short link
to be flied up, and the lastof the old four-in•hand
"mile hes succumbed to the competition Of the
iron hark: '

.

• $lll-*Therap adopted lest week by theNational
Guards, Capt. Lyle, of Philadelphia, as a part of
theirnew etdfurte, will be felt shaped similar be
the army capneder the late.regulations, and like
that of the Seventh liegimeot ofNew York.—

,The boaspoon will be black. The ornament/ with
a "Gloria" in (rent, will:be of the pattern of the
Seventh Regimeat.' The coat and' pants will be
the '"cadet" my, with ablack stripe down the leg
of the Pantaloons.. The belts will be white, with
black cartridi sadcep boxes, of the French pat.

'tern, and ebonlder knots similkr to these of the
;Seventh Regiment.. It is contemplated, es soon

as tblithatige fa aside, t s organize a regiment -of
National- Geoids. here, iimilar to that in New
York City. 'The' carps expect to appear in the
new unironk nix/ living, or possibly by the Std
of Yebrwary amt. Several , el the 'members in-
tend to motip it once, and a number will appear
in the dew uniform at the ball of the company on
the 17thof November.

• . ,

Diva'? Calm Yea Bum Tatses.—A lady out
Wert my* mane fanny thing, very innocently.
natio* paid, Whirrs s, visit, she remarked to •

friend; "I went over the bridge, but I didn't go
up to the dom. I don't care' for wick fling'!"
There are people who "donot care fur such thinger
but we would like to see •tbe individual so lost to
nil eppreciatioitof the nrefuland elegant as not
to core for such gartemits-sai iris made at the
Brown stone Clothing Hall'of Rockbill Wilson,
Nos. 603..p0d 11015 Cbeatiant street, above Birth,

• wissmesmarwwwwismais.
•

, TIM 017pilttird Bitters.
For thh care' of 'Dsarsrsis oe INDIO6IITIoIt,

Giver anopiaint, Coaicemeaq..Lose of
Appetim, Perry and 49114Heart Bare Water
lima, Sicbtein, Seamy, 'Salami
Headache. eitiec4 ead'acierat DeLility, or say
dicesee bavieg IU orightia imperfect digewion.i

Thews Bitters, sup all et of oar fellow chi.
sear, lactudiag *embers of Congress, Lawyers,
Physician*,, Clergitaea.,- Pia:item Farmers sodc.
other* wary. are the oafoieafa, certain, sad ono-
ereip aracirtalorthe Immediate relief end per.
marmot care of the omap'erael eomplaiota which
in some phase or other, of Dyspepsia, *filet oar
race: _ ._

These Bitters wire distat4rad by Dr. Chtoatan
11.'.6seas, aid lutheir commits dikesentirelyfront
that of any other priparrtion el otedieite. Con.
tanning no alcohol-4o poi lson—nonozious drugL.".-in their nature tonic, not 'dewier
thig:—retaining their,eirtneti 'ln . any elate; they .
are "It eoashination.antl.itform indeed" of medi._
eine which knows no rival in exterminating dia-
itase.aód restoring theeyries to inipristine vigor
and health. :No matter-of hoer long standing, or
however Indiana or ebroole in its .ettereeter the
direasit any be,—"Act matter that it has beefed the
'Alit of tba physician, and' resisted iheeforts of
Medicine. itsingle trialOf three Bitters will eons.
fy tbiisogirer thst his disuse leatistenalie to th:row rentedpy,

e , •
In testimony the many Masi effeetadly

Remedy, refereneebittled to thewrencertificates(
from disttagnishial ovei
the lacd.. " ;

s. w. rowi4a. co.;Proprietonr.
For HOAOll7ll :--44114".Q. Stews, 11..C. Noshes, en d

Henry. SaYlin..Pettrrille; Lteetsiottd,
Saboylklll Neva; 14Ineratillii;
E. reerVeiTaasque ; 11.
Stagger, Pphiettbee Itlaegrobi)

Itwasia 4,", TweeitoteiCluttlei ...*trsiot
New P14;411014 JtieseItebieltield," Port Ole.
too; AL.II. NOW
Castle;job* Wlllbwe. "July 31; 1831. 111:eowlY

dEiotliolob Tistitord Deptlintorr IPoordoti
sever ddis to micro all 'tweets*bait firetktbe fees or
1111$7after aIre appiteattoos; its nie fi simplihreikokr
!ar it*. a crNai M_t!e idert...lllttren mod
oodlidlodit*FdinistiOnsOprillbe dieed.‘ lamina
IN*to tfliitonet of idtbsitets.' dolit 1# 0 1140114. 1
and apbe•Onnatotyor APIs, Racal Perforsera
ank.Rigiortatit, No. pm, chim#.

mkt wital r. iftemst:
utsow Dratitcbdiliesupite.

STA Beek Fes tk. Stoat-onDlt.. COMM
111:1grcatt—arx LlMllllllfoittberaovae and Mrs of
4;cl4l4lSWA'Uniti4 hithidkit* Watt, DWI" Div
'kik. Moak Coaspiatektatelsrook I'Wipes pun
ally, (bound. 380pare,3o eoaraviogai)by 11111.1.roar,

iiitbeitiflool,ll/111111arbriiiek
proven,' mot titres Rho above ittosaapa., .

Tbls boat boa teen tbe item of winitholisands of
Wee Pricey 20ciati. seaby nag, pal i.td. k'r 41)

• cOntiCiAndyto WS. ft,rjr#l, Aft tti; tlosityay,
,NoviTait; :CbewltatkofipveeohiUliorby tit, Lam

Ortoble 22, ,

Pins•s•Tbri sufferings to which
delicate females are subjected by ignorint practitioners
endthe ,no,has seek=erne theycu re eqmskinenee
of selfneglect, are tenIbis to coat plate. Let as not
thenbe thouglit Madero et.prentaiptenas If we meow•
mead to them with filsedly this mild twit
reilable romedy for sit functional dedengemeols.
all the debilitating dint:frame pernhar tp the sex, end

semi nista end contingfary peek" to the, 111. and
health of woman, resilient or weed, married or single.
Wis grentestatitoe andrenontorof thedinutptorpas
Bad the nervous usher, is an immialistexurs.

The Gnat Stnaigtlima sad Pain DollMuer
Thelost and cliargiat Ifonsohold- itamodyqa the.

world. ',Simplegild Pleasatit id its application, crises
sod gradual InItsroans : A bnanilfal, atiactini, es
ternal Ciiratlno, appilhabis for thOrellat of Pala at shy
timo, inany plus, la any part of the Italian ardent,
and nadir alt eiretunstancea. if you put the natter
lumpier., if Pain IS there, the Plaster :wilt stick there
until the Pala Ms oaniahad, Platter magnetises
the Pals away, and .
PALV CANNOT NXIST_WIIII9I SQIS PLASTPVIS

ALPI.LIKD.
Rheumatism, Lameness, !Witness, ilfasknem,Debilltr,

Norvouniess, NeurISSIA, lad Colds,
Pains and Aches of every kind,Mown win to COMB'S,*
IMMEDIATELY RELIEVED, and witti4 little patients,
PERSIANENTLY OWED, by tlina magnlal influence of
tb. MAI/REV° PLASTER, it Is tba idroplest., sorest,
safest, pleasantest ana-ebewpeal rem* in existenee.—,
Its application is universal:—equally tti the strong Man,
the deltoid* woman. and thefeeble %Lint. Toeach and,
ail It will,pyove a Rahn and a HAssaing. Its use Is agnate,.
able,and without anonym).* Mrlronble. lir; price la
within melt of *U—fich or poor: all anyhave It,
all should basalt who are stela,•and suffering la any.
way..

WARMERS should be alwayts' supplied with thisWeal.
sable PLASTER» i Itwill be the Good Physician Se any
household, ready at all titnes4and at instant notice.

Patup in ale-Rest tin boat+ Balk bog will Inaesla
to eight pimiers, and any chifd eau apread theta.' Pat"
2:...eats a boa, with fall salideitt directions.

D. 0.Morehead, M. D.,
Arcata. and Pi•npriet,r, 19 1re41.-cr rime, New York.

"Mosegtabl MAGNETIC Putarte.la ',old by •11 Drug-
gists, In every Clty, Town Tillage of the Celled
Butte.. 1144,0011 y

/lid-The Great English lisestedy.e.e.Slß
JAMES CLARKE'S CELEIIRATED.IPEMALE
Prepared from a preseriptioS of Sh J. Ct.asits, M. 0.,
yhyslrlaa Extystkrtllnary to ihe Qi.es.

flax isealuable ittedleise uutalling In Moellerofall,
those painfuland dangethusiiiseasee to*latch the female..

couplet/on lesubjeet. It Todentee all excesses andre.

MOOS all obstrunkts, andIt speedy cure nay be r..llred
on.-'

To Illoarilled Ladle" Itb! pee.ultarly suited. It
sLI. ins shoiitlute, bring to the monthly period with
regutanty.

lf.aeh bottle, peke One lollar. bears the Goterntne*!, ni%Beisinp ofBrest Britain, tn:prevent counterfeit
*ir•Theie.^Pals should nett tie taken by Amain du-ing

the FIRST THREE ArOkTIIS of l'agnency, as (hil ly
are lure In bring on ltircarriago, but al any War, time I
they are soft. .

In all cases of Nervous end Spinal Affection'', PAD n
the Back and Limbs, Fatigue on;slight exertion. Palpi
Bon of the Ileart, Ilye'tertes, and Whites, them Pills 111
.effect a cure when all othrrdo

bale Ifaited. and .iet-
though a powerful remedy, do not violet bon, ell el,
antinomy. or anything hurtful to the eonialintim.

Full dlrectlonaln the namphleian:land:each Pacita
which should lee carefully preserved.

Sole Agent fee the United States nd Canada, •
JOB MOSES; (Lab; I. C & C0..)

itoehester, N.. '
andß postsige stamps enclosed to any an-

thorlsed Agent, will insure a bottlecontiaining over SO
by return malt. 1

For vile In Pottsville, by BENET SA'I.OB,I In T ma. !
qua, by E. J. Fla; and by all Dr*lste tbroughou the
United States and Canittaa. Punel9;'3B

TIIE,9ItRATiLBTagreeLactea- 31:1faccu;crec
OF TnF, AGE. :

MR. HENNEDT, of Itbibury tam illoeoter
moor oar coramoo pastare(weed's a remedy

cares
EVERY MIND HUMOR,

vao* •

The Wont Scrofula down to a Common Pimplef
it.; has tried it In ore* *derma hundred rases. and been.

tolled eirept in two rases. both thunder humor. /.11: hal
now to his possessionover one hundred certitlca s or
in value, all withintreaty mike of Huston. i

Two bottles are warranted to Core a Dareleg sore
Muth. I

One to three bottles will mire the wont Mud 'orPitn-plea on Om lice. . - . .
Twoor threebottles will clear-the system or, Dili .

Two bottles are warranted toewe the *Mgt canker In
the stomach. .

Three or fire bottle!' are warranted to core the *met
?Lind of Krysipelae.

00e or twobottles'are warranted to Mire sit huktor in
the eyes. ..

Two bottles are warranted to Forerunning of the ears
andblotches atoong ihti hiir. ' - -

• ,

Pout to six bottles are warranted to eurtotorrupta mid
running ulcen.

One bottle will cure scaly eruptions of the skin:. . iTwoor three bottler are warranted to cure the wont,
kind of ringworm. ; . .-

Twoor three hotOpiate 'warranted tocore tint most
desperate cueof rheumatism. • ..

Three to tourbottles are Wallanted to cure silt:rheum.
Fliesto eightbottles will cure the wont rase of scrof-

ula. . •

One tothree bottles are wanauted' to mire the worst
rase Dyspepeia, I know from the experience Of then-
sands that it has been mused by a tanker In the sto-
mach.l • 1 1

On.Ko twobottles are warranted to ewe sick bee&
ache. j

to regulateatotwo 'tattlesare warranted regulate* costive
state of the bowels.

Oneto two bottles will regttlate all derangement of
the kidneys -IYour to eta bottles has eared the worst:eases of drops.

onioo three boties hes cured the worst case of pull,:
•relief is always • perigneett: whata mercy get
lief to such an exCrucialing disease

Ncreihauge of dlet ever necessary—eat the, Teat you
can get and enough of it. per
day; roe: --Adults. one tablespoonful: per
daft Children or ten years; dessertspoonful Children
fnon Ake to eight ears, teaspoonful. As no ;directions
ran be applicable • all constitutions; take suldelent to
operate on thebo ale twice a day..

NANOPACTOIItIII IT '' -•

. DONALD ,KENNEDY. ;.
No. 120 Warren Street, Barbaro, iipiro.•

prlee 114• • •

iffiiFor draggidsthrong4out the tlefed ititee
deanery 23,'5& ' 4.1 y.

_

, :•. . . i.
NEW FALL 0601:18 At the “Illie Hive.”

LADIES', i :
_

- o,_ 4 .1 • ir‘, ,Dress Trimming,. •- • % ..f.. ~... ,
IP is e. ai a 6, 11is i 41. • ,wipe .-. - .`...f.

Lab

Al•a 11a9 Stohe,, -= ...,,,..1...-7.." -... - : 14
• .„ 4,,1. ..„,..,,,di• 'Beats% St141•11? . 17z77..k: t.7Nernsw.AdJoilling,the; I 1. ,-7.,4L-T". /',..- 'i 1! ..- rr IPOTTOVILLR fIGVSL: ----1 ! 1

Just erotical a meand complete assortment of !few 1
Goodsof the latestand most dwdrablestyles for tall and
Whiter,endastio -. L I . '1•• '

, .`"Trlutmlogar of "every .I,..erlption. allugrawirelvet
and 14nIre'AnilOiRibbons Drees. Buttons,rte.

"Chenille andVslst Seed Di;mes," new and beautiful I
.• ! . , . 1• , styles.

"Notbrolderlea Ind Urea." cerfebeeti. ~ 't 1 - •
"Fall II eij."ofall- Muds, .for Ladling, Gente and

Chlldren'll wear. . - I 1 . • -
"illorecand Gauntlet.," rf every variety. -: ' ~.

"Jet Ornameuti,"Pins. Buckles, lirarelets;Cluincete.
'Taney Hair .fins," newand handsome styles."Perfumery" and ToiletArt Irles,r of every desetiptlow.
*if-Comprisinga most attractive assortment _of Ow'

itherficGoods, ',NEW!' ant offeredat the lowest prior. ,
.jo evOlve the "Bi• my." a tell. and asamlne thi I.

Goods. / ? (Sept.U, 758 .3941 . ~., .1. '

litliiigts AtdthOuci 1
. ,

. NOTICIBIIIe
'

! • • ..

• oIIir3iICTUODIST- IsPIRCOPAL CHURCH, Pam&IIittreat,, Pottrvllkt, Rev. It, E..on.aar, Pastor.._•• D-nerTkeerery "Eabbath at op.mitod at 7% P.lf.1, la-1010LISLILIIVIERAYI cututcu.Marketsiptiro
Pattarilla,4o.. W. ILLaquiritca,Paater. Dirla• aer-
aka. la thtsCharch regularly *very Banda,. iloratak,'at 10% o'clock; availing, it 7 o'clock.. •Waekly Prayer
Meeting, frrialay reeking, at 7 o'clock: I • • '~ i •

airso SWORD-PREAMITERIAN CM:MCA alll
vonblp yagalarlyHtIke Assoebtii Ridbrsoed March
Sanding, Market ethpet—Bar. tiallat.' Cots, Pastore-.
tlabbath aroralog,. at 10% **deck; onaaleys. at Ve".
clock. Weekly Lertare.Wedandaymalags,at,6Weloak.

1 ',' • DIEM. ' • i:. 1
Goo anti ova inns Leten.-At-a, meetlei of the ,11:,

the a.CLOT., U. of A. of the Stets of reoasylveds,
bold on T4orsda,y Imola& Qpiober Mk IS* the: ibl•
loving prOokble and reedoUotot rift arta medulla-
!mouldy adopted:: , • - , - -..' . ' il.Wakes* 'it hatiplemodour Beateltly lather, no 1more 800 our Brotherhood P. U.0 .liou. !leo, Clem 1et.serut,Of Northumberland county,Peolsylvas '' laithte midst'ofMa osefultseee, end la the„prima:Of ;laftbthetelbee, ---

-, - .
--

, - , ! • :.-

Janthas, That,ski.vsseteabolvily tibia tt±Aeliteinside% In galling foam: oath:Oar• died
&other, ;we he's lost *Oland= hod.* frised7=
Wows eirtmeti end eeknoolediod meth hare Indira&Mtnto it all,hod*boo muse tad 11U10011shall toms'
cease torhe cherished and mated. • " • .

I,Scatted,That Iloet. Bra: lfamotir Caw*, *tee the
iftetnerible days of 1641, load Ann* bhoPoolssodornal, Beira bleurailed deceo.lsbof to, radar& he IlfrAD
oar immri,lektUetior lose le Vs etioroal pin. • ,~

Rooked, That we irlll elm to - Imitate tilt viadride,duel*Idatoiary r !dim*. sod 'shies foiled hilt 111
Wino* , • - - --I • - i

itordeedTbat ow ball be hoodla aiihrolisg. tlf
Wan40 Asia , lbadgalkir the pedo4 of Utile mO, la,
that a foot of titers ereOlatioasbe wet' to the *tly,
and that allay bahiPublubitaha Ues Spatt of thliaty,
sod shoot Siehwilitll it'dNottloombedeertB.- ._erefraA,That as a agesatoil.* forr lePlinilthis Wit. Coop 40 floyfilltionio• 41 ' ', . nvi, D. Callr'll, ;4'.:.'ttioit—yes. iv: Dist, U. 13- - 1 ' ; ..f" • 1- -

•

oAtIMMISTRATOR'§-Noneg,—
Whmaas, Letterset Ailintnist rat fint onthe Wale

ABRAJIAIIB.7tate of the Ikintipsh-a Potts"
vine, have berm granted to the. oneerstaned. notice is
Immiaiiirinert loan those indebted to said Estate taillike
ToTklent,and thins Metros statists present them for
settlement. to ABRAHAM ABRAHAMS. .

October :IVO 44*Sto) • _Admin istrator.

°II:MINISTRATION NOTICE.-+,-Irbereistilkters of Administration en th e*stater',
itortrs..ittliofnits township, Schuylkill cos

-ty, *easel,bays been ;rooted by th • lbeigister Ind Ro-
t:order of misty, to the stibimibsr. notice
tr Ismsby Oren to all *on Indebted to Wei Mats to
mats ptsowst, And tboos Ming alba sin want

. them for settlement; . HANNAHDAVIS,
Oct.lB, 4”0.1 Atiottyttsfrottots„

IVOTICE.—An Election for Thir-
-1:11 ton Dlrectori of the Maws* Beat of POttseille,
la tbeCouaty of flebaylklll,to eerie U. waist; SW.

be bold et tbe Hoses, la lb. lkoottstt of
Pottsville, between theboort ot Tea o'elork, A. In, eon
Throe (MoatP. M.,on' /loudly,bkiii)Rifteentle, of so.

next. :•
• , • • ' USU.OsediP. ,. . . .

Petterlllo,oetober 7.18 . 414e. ,

irDITOR'S * NOTICE.—Tito Es.
--olio of COIl?, deceased.

audlerus, wedill pawns intresitid. opl lab so.
Metthat the undersigned. sprinted Ay the Orphans' •
Cant at Meatiereonnty. Auditor. to mettle and adjustthe rata rod proportions of the assets-In the bands of
JimaH.gmell, cum**if. Trick. and Robert P. mitt.
Aesithetrators ofwthmatcol.2. We of mid mall;

to and among the Myers, arditors, ,,areordtagto attend at the "MontourHotter, In Ilea-ran, toadd aunty, cos Tuesday, the 30th day. of Ito.
taittrr, A. D, irtia.lee the porno,* of performing the
duldetof bb eppoistuteat; !boo sod ewe Toll may
attend If you think paper. JOURO. iltitur.,

petrol., ottobor 23, MA Auditor.

irirmEN TAKE NOTICE.--411,
i=hoo ban areport pal In eirculation two.,

err personathroughout the Ilion tti4thorean
soswot kepi at ale place. I now sable taros= ay.
frith& odd the piano venially, that I 1110 keep EteMee
for the atromatodation of batmen. and will ltildttlea
rad porno is asap la the thespian. and as Good us the
'best: 'far/Ittsentala of mini cater tunosot at the
tt!othk*off._ _

.

.31141n0 Salaamlielh Now Jemmy,
GNOME ELKlN:Proprietor.rslettiswei O. Amami huts that?or Qat Bar.'

tope** 11. 3.5.1ta'

'MEDICINAL;
liOtatll 4VE'S

0 I,IIA i I '1"1-E RS

BTSPEPSit
..-

DISEASE OF THE HIDNEVS,
LIVER OOMPLAINT§

WEAKNESS OF ANY K. IND.
. 'FEVER AND ACIfE,.

:4VERY FARMER AND EVERY
FAMILY has it. peculiar /litter. compastadedc.s

cording to tomefawn ice realm hoodeddown fromfat her
to we. perhaps. TheMatt* that *tonic stimulant isneeeweary in *very houfw.ls uodispuptd. yet. being ef'D,

pounded byoust illful hands, often contains elcmcnts
botli incompatible and inconeistiot —tumethursposilitec
ly hurtful. Wis here offer to the psibilcia highly etm•
can rated form. what will exactly sopplY this went. pre-
pawl upon scientificprlnciples.enOpoonded ofsiMplea,
acting in harmony, yetoath fulfilliogHa own remedial
onlee. _ .

, .

to TUIritlitelAtt ii ,here oitertd.ln n-ecinernle RI lot ns,
yet perfectly enre. on. facilord. whirls, acting upon .theI cirrulat ion. raises the lty the tssfe4 q to the stoma.
and ofhealth. especially site Say debilitatine stark of
abeam, after depreeeloa codnikeet, 4 ally ioeat , ire ,.

dental Mum"; an A nti..Vidtstextie.which. will Siporn]
Micoulant tsower.acts witha pectdiar ifsbuenre open tbs.
ntirotussystem calming nervousirritatlots.• hew numb
properly.‘wilhout the least tendency to the brain. mod
without that distressing reateiled which is the bane m
mos! tonics—oftencausing asominjurytban tbeartglual •

idisease.As a Tome. moderately end pertna.nesetlyeselting the
energies. 41 ell parts of the frame. producing necesrarilp
a healthy increase of the notion of.the itnrinna organs,
(+ardently changing the acidity ofthe etonsatb, andact.
tog nrrmallyupon the liver in regulating permanent),
the Millar, ecttine,.

Nr.NinlCK.never expects to and thhsa UmfragewillIlebe dimppoloted but to the wk.. weak and lomeOritird.
ll - nip prove a grateful aromatic cordial, pommeled ot
sincular resuordrilt primertlea.

CattlenseeTbegreet 'popularity of Ibis delightful,
Amnia ban induced man, imitation.. which the plablie
should guard simnel purchasing." Be eat persuaded to
buyout thing else until you Mavis given PatlinAVX.P /let,
Lilco limns." a fair trial. Onebottle NM convince Jon
bow indelibly superior it is to Mal them Imitations.
' fir,fold at 11l per bottle. or's': bottles for $l,bribe ,
P BOLE 'raorm.iveone,
•BENJAMIN PACE', JR. 41k CO.,

KAMIUTACTI7 III2I4
Pryarmatetaiate anti

PITTSBURG, PA•
Tor We In Philadelphia by the agents—lioffnurn

hlorortg.nice of the rfrestnernt; John Jollity, 22 Rare
street ;,.Pyott £ tiona.l33 North Second street. Alan. lin
Iteadiag. by Miter It Co.: Lancaster. by John J. Loft
16,4 Votls►llle.Jobb U. BMW° J. C. C. Hughes and
C. W. Ewing: .Santaqua. by X. J. Fry; 1!1jpermilThr. .
IC. burns, and in Schuylkill Havre. by Dr. IL
cheater. . November 14,44 46.

.. .

I -WILLIAMS'S ,
.-

-

A 111I-p y sdp Ewrfa iiIOXIIR.Dympaper on 'I gonig° ea s yepepsy 3

AMORBID SENSIBILITY or the,
4ktoanaeb and itnweln.adtandird with obakina dia-

nrdar or the til;:eltive organ,. • .
Vitniepoy and Ito attendant Ills, Bath as

. .21Nuore. lieetoeho, •

Iliror, Diatnopp of Sight, •

Debility ff (he 2iterrotts Solon,
•/Intelirooloia.Jaundice,-

• Dal fret Apprtiter • . •• •Weigh 0.7 itt the .C.rlvipth, ' .
INdlutenre. troth fregntnt bele/lino, of wind, ' .

- rrliotert f eel,
ti,listspestiAlind usedsinus of th Bins et,
/Minus I'mitony, --. .

flu mill!, orunasors at th, pa of Mr Stantactio;
Liter ettowittoet,.
Opprr.surion Karr &MI:, -

,

Pulpitation of at, !lean, -
l'a-,a is We pit it(U. e Alosauch, or toeritrds the right side,
Sallownessof Coospl..son,
Iseprussoss :pints used irrieuto*iy of temper. etc..

'Dare in many cases drfied the *kill: heretolore, ot the
hest medical practitioners iu the wend. and many Cure
hare Ewell abandoned as le cueld,,.

Da. J. Wit.U.aws, Chemist and rharmaceultst, atter
studying closely tire , practice of Drs. Abernethy and .h;
Johnson; England,and observingt he nature of the din
ChM ill all Itsstages, during. et sojourn In ;the southern
and eastern reartiuu of thecolted Statestavhere It pre—-
tails to a greater ea tent than elsewhere. procured from
eou:h hMettetl• tettala roots and herbs. from whit tt
prepared an •.Ettatitt" Which, atter eighteen year" nee
In private practice,. has proved itself more afflntek,us iu
the cure of. Dyeptmey. (lieu any Medicine that'his ever
been prepared in any age or any ditto!, tot the rams pus

P aving submitted it. withan explanation of 11.rem.
ponents to a number or l'hysLians of Philadelphia..
among Whom were the late lire. Joseph flartshorne and
J. C. Siorton. It hasreceived their maim+ approval: and
many of the Medical Varulty are now not nnly meerelto
Ina it for their patienta,but are name, it themselves,
personally, and In their Matinee. An a tonic, it Is une-
qualled. and its pmpertlestsre of en Invigorating a tip
lure, that it to given with perfect safety and Witte/MI 11l
the moat tenderimlant.. •

The • Eirste."l^ery gradual. but certain In its action
Upon the organs of dhodlon, the increased secretions ot
the liver. pattereas anCl` mucous membrane of the blot
Mach.and require. that <nay one dues he taken In teem

ty-tUur hours; for enntirMed Dyepepsy can oelybe cured
toy arm-brae restot Mg the organs ofdigestion tr a heel.
thy elate. The great cure./ tact with in curing the ?

moat 'aggravated C/160 1,1" hspepsy, accompanied Kent.
-times with *high grade of hypoehondristas. life 1.00,-
HAW the MOO unbounded confidence In the , curative
properties of this •I:title;" in .eurrobrwatlon of which..
iced the Aglow log ladling.

ATTESTATION;.we. having us.-0 Wlillerns's "Anti.
Dyepeptie Elixir." with the most perfect eatiatacthmapd
euceese, take great piccolo In recommending it to all
person, eulfering!with Ityppepary. as we ire I idly con-
vinced of Its Most estimable quelltles„ln restoring the
dim-salve powers. removinga)) pains and nneaslness,and
inipertMga healthy tinir to the Stomach:

Jr-ho It. I'eurose,34 SOMA Where're; Canter Morrie,
Tecony; Thntruts Ai Dane. Preeident of Bank of Penn.,
eylvania; Abner Ettnee.llitket street above Sixth; Ed;
ward Rowley, No. 14 North Wharves; Michael Dann,
Superintendent Merchanhe Exchange: flannel. I,llles,
Vranknard lined; Hannah Webb. !Filbert eireet; 11.
N. Sperry.l2 Edward 'etreet; Lawrenee Newbold, No.
396 -Chestnut street. Philadelphia; sch, Yard. welly
Role; Rudolph L'Arni. tiroadwar; U. N. Moine,
94 Water street. New York.

The lint of manes could he extended to almost any,
length. but the foroving IA deemed sufilelsnt.
Testimony of IL N. SPERRY. who was abandoned at,

/newel ide. and give rep to Die. s' •
Int. J. WILLI.UI4—:Peur Sir:—/or liftean year% re-

rlotem to 15.54. suffered:a muchfrom Dyarwpsy; that
became completely prostrated, trait In mind Ana: tvdy,
and at length became no weakened I could not attend to
inn huskies:a. and was slaking Into& decline. and it eat
brilt. ,Cd, I never could recover; the last medlcal ald a..
procured foe me, and every means resorted to without
any relief. till I wee adilsed to nye your ••Elialr." 110i
from the time 14ser.an taking It I tresdasill improved
tli I wet. mmo4rly restored tohotlth..• The dreagal •

sufferings I. endured from Dyspepsy emort deseethe:
Lut ant eoaltd, at that without the useofin r
I should be in nog, grave. I assert that Iemnly binneve your nip Imm anearl death.-.-
l rontinoe now In the enjoyment of woe eirellent
.health. H.

Jen. 61A,166.• No. 1104 N. Third et, Phitad'a.
We, the undersigned. have known A1r.,11. B#erry

forseveral years, and take pleasure In Oiling- that his
nseeition can he perfectly relied on. and that ins our.
PetTell know that he has been wonderfully 'restored to
'healttrtrous the brink of thanes's*: and we believe, as
he asserts, solely by the begot Dr. It ••631tIr.'t

Taos. J. CrIANDLIII. ?to. /43 I'bCl/1111 at. •
Jong Envier, Rare at., above gereod.

Personally appeared beforeow. (one of the Alderman
of the city of PhlladelphiL) If. N. flegaits. who being
duleeffirrned.doth .depoee and say. that the facts pet
(brill Inthe abase eertifienteerr true lit every part leular.

nworta and aubaertbed tide 6th day of June. lo4T. ,Illeogiurn ltiti. Akterstore.
The "Male" Issold In bottles. at $1 earls. or 6 bvttlee

IbrsS. • Proprietor—JAM e 8 WILLIAMS, it.D.
Messiot sod J'AturaleterwiA

No. 4 Snath elotentb strait. M11240011a.
Arles sal* by Joni! 0.nowt, Coats *Oven, Vott*

Eats:nary 20. 'AR • 14-1y
mN77'7mwv-m.pritysTl•:rn

TO ALL MANKIND

HOLLOWAY'S. PILLS:
• Does to the alek

The want ofa strlind medians, to meet the Ills awl
neensallleo of tho suffering portion of humidity...o4
here entirely free from mineral And ether deleterious pat;
tlelm was w.yerely felt tilt thin an powerful medicine
wen ushered Into the werld nouswese's ittVALC %PLO
P 114.11 have hwome the not:lunar' crease of all nations.
Their sttritalit ft to to PIRITIPTas well in to MI: They at•
tack the A MIS ei ROOT Of Mil complaint. and. thin. by T.
is'nonz the hidden elll2llll. of Mew, Momtondo and roc
store, the drooping wimples of the system. arelletheg
lure Inhet task of VITAL and leiretlo7ll4T IMPOSMATION.

The groat sconce ecnt !neat yields 'quietly to
• course of these antirrptic Pills. and the digestive er
rens are nolortql to their proper tone: DO- matter in
whathideous Alive this hydra of &massexhibits itwlt,
this searehlog and unerring remedy disperses It frrm
that patient's system.

(loners'Debility did 'Weakness,
Frani Whatever cause, LORPIM or imam; and all ofte

afros of a diseased liver, and other dlrorganiut ion ofti.
system,Wnsish under The eradleaUng %deem* of tr,
all polferfatenthrte and deterrent tentedy.

, D.Diserde....• The peeper quantumanieu n
d right rondltion of the M4l

of moutentou• itntettenee to the health of the bunt'
(mote, this Alrll4flLUlte medicine expels the hidden weft
of the complaint, aidrendition the eulde andfterrt!..o!
"pure and fluent, eledhatng and reeesettallng flu ,.

funktiona ofttle body.
nobly _tbonte Um. in, ry Inga OW Onto of tbil. fel;

Whimand rawest/ad remedy. wilaAalir may be nl'9
onetplalnt, Kean be takes with sabty 1* all perk4r
and other disergasisalions a its effect).all War
racukine.

• thirefot., r Proof.
Thoteettmony of Natibno to unanimously horns t.;!:• 1

bealtg -ilivlng 'Whiner of his noble remedy. amt nett
cotes In every living language bear witness to lb. ttrft:
stiontrasso of their ramtasic town.
ifolitousty!‘ Pilheare the het rowel!, known is a,

moth(for thefollowing •
Asthma, DroPaY,',' -. Unmet Meoltootb
Bowel ComPlalldat.hlblillY. " Liver oftfortmes
Conchs, • • Foyer and Aram Lateral vfpi'l"'
Colts. • ' • IMIMIN.OO4II/phdAtiCh." 4 Discern, litadiches. krtotoo and grovel.
CAullntaaalat Indlgeotton,•' geeenclary
„„OraPptdat Influenza. ' toms.

Lutiammatto'n. 'Venereal 4ftectO
Worms of all kind',

Creattuttuist I—None ore geogi.e,"o„,„

ft1:641,17 Nee Terk owl letethet." an dleeernoble 0

• allobtr 'erg 10 every leaf of lb* took of directsot
oround each pot or te•x the mom may het plamiy *ea

thglegf to the hpat. d handsome tensed a,

Ito given' to any one rendering such in tettmono
had to the detection ofone path or putt**coalterSol
Ing thuoloadlelnea or vending dig tame, tooting theta
tohe spurteoe.

Sld al the laaubetoriro Profaner ilotomT•
id Walden Lane. Nov York. ao4 by all resportabla

*"

at
Celtsand Amiens in Nedkine throughout the 1:011...
Salet cni dotcirliffed -world, IR hosts at 25 math
roots'. and 111Mat.

to totiotes toklog thezenloIsor
N. 10:441441on.lot lb. &Maui* of"MOOS ig , •

Chador aroalllzolt to mit box. • •
Joao • 2.1.1t0m

:__ _ ,'TROVE . 41 ISAKILRIV 1
, - - ,- LillitaTW,

. FAME '.4,SEIVING .MACHINES.
--:. . [..", .̀•;',J -4. ---1. • - '
? • . 144 it• 11 rt.. Mrlett 630.

,

•-• ', ';: i:-: . .appi4B:{,”^ was, SIM York, •-pe taut dread, Philadelphia. •
~, t tr,.- __,, .
-
''Vrin ear eept or tirade. and &milt ;Reim

4.4 t... 1.44 gl '., torsi y. atid eleallelly. arkleh
' I/ . citiqrlY•tisity to rib stitch bs rut :They

are adiquitellonably lb. brat4ist tbr IrOkrittt, rot ismuy
too. , • irirdll..NfrOß' CIRCCLAILitti •'...

-! • • Opialons_eftliittftsc ' -

aria ttbeit %titbit* itircitset-''elev.—.Wittisipiseskts
~,a41...114 1-Inik4 4..intsti Otta•-•?.. ifusingtra

.snraiiiosailas hewroom Na.—mosonet Aries:
Is ibeiatt4 liiitiwi-4/ittere/earita ' '

A tk ll4 mad ilaamsatfituse-8wibtrisarr. --..

.It tractionailk. s tow, or tytkor.—SpnW'er/dlVrics.
a."*Om IND Ivebota-14,..1vder Hestia.

j ntirallni,iraidantbl4 ill illi illitihi—Yirrahlahr•!terra a striate attditiesutiral asam.—Adoilts &Wise.
His=nit wick to wuw.—Lagrawps Herald.
It Isnot lis ato tot vat atorder.—Rasherne Avail. ,Puppet," tri!alay w aferaalt.—Owtland &mast
'Vey jaefif Uhl* the leirlaidelapart Aotteed."
W* *LIMP] if Ilsofunder Val szerdtkm—adh.. firtithi.
T. wort la seat sit subablutiaL—Outieffrpwit.
Witi give better tistactlou than anyother.—Pb'kerp.•

ZIT•el• uoir,tt to liarletileita—als-01:Ilkirpnica.
The,bastwows Itt*ls souatry.-BOstsw Asc.
Not a,slikle stile ' lapin oat.—Magibury Ctostile

bow., - -1 . • •,.
;• , ' [

It pairbislts *oat 'thin'. It elope--Aarnia *mom,

Maasstatiteb tlist will out rip.—tiurritatostw RVlee.
, Wines susable edit* to ii ron.—Jartdi Store Br b•

• ItspidlyrZokqtagriming:la publicbiror....-Glacial re
II kat ruling tritoi.r busily use.—Clitssatps Myra .
MIGrimm A Briitir; is the heed.---aricari .. . Guitter.

. TO, *CotIts 4140.....-OSWf,pillerrild.' .
(111. IN 'l4 -. i. l'

,1 II ISSOLUTIONS. --....
, ~ • . , _...

4ibto orri .uzipiNb..,—.Thero ttapbr mr„h ..„.
„„h.cr.,,.,,,111ini arta'W.l.= sharp Mountain,

ucar PalelAlto, boa been this day (October 23.1133.) dia.
aolird b. 7 liantualitoneonts• Tbe deddi of tier btu San
wilt be nettled by OtiOrde flictt, by ..,boar tbe business
.rue be liidreattet imcried on, on blo ono ..,coon(. '

- i I 1 CORISTOMIER *OWE,1, 1
,

: I ..1 azogait Kum.. i ..

algal i ,et October 30, '35 - 44.4 A
(WTED.

.

,KEI,p; CEtki I( WA.NTED.—A i!sm.pel•
tdai Male Teacher is wanted as PripylVee Depsrtment of E obße &hoots of &BOA,. - ;fru

Boredidit. Appltendons nicelred: until .134 b ?tat r.
&Med tif Tealtr to compernonlSth Nominher.; -By or-
der qr the Boa . t ' t a A. BAT4OIt, Pir.Mdmcf.tSchnylklll Doren. Narita*, 6.'56 4641

VI/TAN ItD.—J,Feaehers :are vraatetiy .to suppiythe.fuipllc Schoolsor nag) teirniblp,.-
Schuylkill con9ty. AaDivOing.ot the DirectorY, for mt.
aminmion and election Mill le. livid et the Public Don,e
of reline% Denkler, in 'Mid tonnehip, on Monday. the
15th day of November. Lig. by unlyr of the Board.- .

F ISRAEL DEED.
Yorvatber,ll.l3

y

!.

rirEAC,HERS WANTED.--Six Male
Tesehers!gtro wanted ,I Thodittegton Tp: School

hletrlrt, who ran tear% ;the German and guititth /MPpongee. The.Board ofDirectors will mat On Saturday.
ate tuh day ofiNorembir:at the Aimee of hale hatelort,
et 1 O'clock, P.; 11.. hen; au examination will-be held by
:the County thapertutendent. .Sthoole. to commute:l- ou
'the Otte of tigveutbe!.[ll7 orderof the Ikatrd.

RYAN J. TIIOIAS. Sirey.
tp,, Octotmr 4140'

.

• ,FOB' SALE t - ,
.._..„,

-

0 L ILr 4 IRE EIR_IChiS for Viyo aN,Pu,. ling
1 and Uteet. Furnaces, from the Reading 1 1 , • Vie;ter

triftloW.at the ' ! PIONSIiIt VIM, ACTS.;,
Pottavilleaa0:19., IMO 4tif

4:1110R p.ENTI----h, Th:ree. sity4L Erick lionee,ln Market, street, above Th.rilt.
Ipety trf I .) 0 t.O. IIALBEItter A ..

ottrmlllt4 October'7,14 -; An.a"f lOR itE&T.L—TRe Old Orchard...
Flour ;Mill, It is now in 'grit me running

' 0 er.„ ApalY to M. 10. MATZ, on the premiere,or to ~1 Ili.st4.3IO4,ENBEHGEIt. • r
..l'ott.ittle: July 3I 'M ..__ , .....

itty

1.410/1. ISACEi•--SiX..pairs of 'Aube,
_l_ Troche .111be ehld cheap fur cash. or Hate with ap-
proved wildly. ALM, I valuable MULE. on the MIMI,
teims• Aka,' td i , JOAN lIEGIM. ?matte%

1 l'otUrille, flay 12,';'5!1 • ' -- 1541

VOIVSALE—One superior 8 inch
1.,•' pcd4pumit ulib column pipes thmand eonnere—-
ill reedy 4o be put tete the,u!le.,e. itrillier mold low,-
) 1444 at theTamaqua Irnu Work for further Warm.
Wm: ,i ' ' , CAItTER .t. ALLEN.

`Anzust;..2l.; '53

r' OR. IRE N 1:.-A: conven ient*~.J.. dwelling' house, , with stable, 'Dusted in linr
,w.tatan • 4D+L abOve Seventh , formerly oecupirsl 7IJOhn L. ]actin.. PossesslOtt Oren the tint of ortober?dust. Eioystre of ', ' •• : JESSE FESTER.

' Pottatitt. Septetaber 1.'38 36.

1, .. AIOR $ALE •CHEAP—A tine copyi ofdVieholson' Dictionary of the Srience of Arcla•lecture, Puilding, Carpentry ,r r ,tc.. from the eariletx ages
o the present time. forming e comprehensive work 01

, teferenee-illlnatrited ix Ith 'MO engravings on steel.
ForrA ,le at 11. llANN'AN'tnlook .t Rationecy non,. ,

il ASIIANGTO PRE.4.B FOR
L. SALX.,—A n'peeond:band Waxhitigion•Prers, :tit,. 6

rise-,pkrtent. 41!giX. .fi incites—bed.ldl VA inches—in
good orderitogether with an in eland With 'rollers itt..
taehediwi IbeFold at a restorable price. The Pres/teen.
be teenat Dogs's& Kirk's store. Arebatreek,aboveVront,
Philadelphia. Address N.D. COLMBIGLIT. A CO.;

. 4. '. .Repine 2.3. 'AA . 1 'Trenton, N. J.
as-atil

Tb. tET.,--A -convenientand corn-
(ofottatiale Dwelling House, two story, with badw t

moot etore ground, (hydrant in 'lausentent,i two,romas
on each ithol"3 situation the corner of SchuylkllP Are.
oneend courtiand street, the rear end of the late John
Pinkertoo's property. -Dent -moderate. Apply to

1 1 . • C. LITTLE, •r, Agent for the Owneis.
1 Poii AiiiiP. Ninber : 10.153 44-tf

OAl.t. YARD AT SCIIUYLKILLC , 1frti,Vms roa SALE.—The undersigned offers (or
eale quttr Past bird. together with the estures. good
will and lease--alw. lb...buildings, con staling01 A Hoare;
PANS,Shedding. 6.. This is one of the most 44,m0/de
t4isirofu intedt iu.thf. VOUlsty". The yard, is3wit opposite
thePfliwylkHl Haven foal landing.; his an excellent
run tif eustota—a biros pmfartiou of them being farm-

ers:tiring to tbe clown proximity to .4y/ryes Veen
Mu. The shedding is sufficient to shelter a large .tock
ofyet The other coal yard' hae no sheds. The build-
ingWind locality are well calculated rof a grocery. 'There
hi alio a good hey soar. much used byfarmers going to
Pottaviltrs. Thestock ofawl is..stuall I •

fors,,given imMediately. Apply on the arena._
nett t or to ft. P. U. PAI.M. PALM at SON. ,

Se. nylkill ilaten.SoPt- 2a, IR Sti•lm
1 .,

T---
--

1 4' NOTICES.
VOTIOE' I'o SCHOOL. DIRER-
-1 1 TORS.—lfarinc been appointed County Stipertn•
tendent of f!ehttylkillCounty. Directors and all others
interested will call -upon me In person. or address au at
Sch:tolk ill Raven, Pa,. W. A. FtELD,

amity Sitperiafeedent.
fichhilkill iliell. Nm. 6,'88 •• 453t

- )

Q'oFFICE OF Tug.MT. CARBON
RAILROAD CO.—Philadelphia. November2, 1885:'

ttiee is hereby given 'hal the Anowt Slettinit of
the Stockholders will be held at thy- (lace. R.. 316 {Pal.

not streed,oP Monday;the sixth day of Deecutber Orlt,
atfl 2 o:clork. A. 51., at.ithkli time an electionkir a Pres.
Idiot-And RightmManage to 0eri,r the ens ne 7 ettr
willbehild. . JAff. C.DON N Y.LL, See:Mary. ,

Coyonsber 60113 -' • 4441 .

IN "the Orphans' Court of Schuylkill
.

county.— .• .•

ins undersigned, AndlloVaPpointed to distribute the
Undo In tbe hands of John P. llobatt. Esq., Trusts* to
sell the real iodate of ROBERT WOODSIDE, deceased..
Deschf. glees notice that he will attend to the duties or
liillAPWwintitieutat hie otllce in •the twrough of Potts-
ville,on Aloaday, the glitti4ay of November.. A. D..166f1,
at 10 o'cloek. A.11., yr ben and where all persona inter.
cited may attend. DAVID D. GREEN,Auditor.

Etwousber 8,18 4641
Wherit We Brasch lit ROt."

1111ASIIINOT011 11/I.IIIP. Ito. 14, of .1. P.Cif A.. of Pa.,
caratanyery Monday Evening. le team/ story Thonip

sou's thll.!S. E, corner Market and Second streets. Pale.
l'e. Board of Correspondeoce.,W. P. 31erec; Wet.

11.$x9cieg i Ctiae-Wienuxuris. P. 31j HODGSON,P.
11. J. PAMIR. R. S January '3B '34y

N-0'14:10E.-Tlie store seeountA, book
.• det. due bills, Ire..of the !Rio Alto State, meted
',bpi:. EL INERT. hare been this day assigned to the
Isubaeribee. All persons knowiog thennedres indebtedon!kaki accounts will all and make immediate petite.
Intent with ' • WILIUAUBENSINGER.
! Palo Alto; October 30,'kB 444t0

AD.SIINIS'iIIikTION NOTICE.—
, ,Letters of Sdosinistration to the Estate of EMIT-

: Tell/IN, late of Pester township.Sclutylklll county,.
decessed.basing been granted to the undersigned. aili persons Indebted to the sold Estate will make payment.
and those hiving claims Will present the ouunwito

isT; ' . FICANCIP. DEWELS;Silmtnidrator.Octohe'r `Z, 'SS . ,
OT CE.—The subseribet-havipt

.
~ , ,

"parchmed from Jitney Pattiin,of Mount Carbon.
on the 12th Inst., a canal boat called -The Jame Patton,
of Mealit Carbon," together with three bay-raules. and
hiving ;caned the same to th'e' sald,-James Talton,all
pereordare hareby.eantkated nottOnoleat mid propertyas lit belongs tame. PATRICK InGEn.

ittaut Carbon, October=, 41-3t* _


